INTRODUCTION
cial withdrawal when he was carrying out his military service. He was examined by a physician since he had some adjustment problems on his sixth month in military and was exempted with diagnosis of psychotic disorder. After returning from army, he kept on stucking at home and waste storage. Social participation and self care skills of the patient, who had no medical treatment, diminished for the last 6 years. He did not have a shower or bath and kept his hair, nail and beard growing. The patient stucking at home, kept on talking himself and cursing, having agressive behaviours, repetative gesture and body movements. The patient was referred to Bolu Mental Health Care Hospital accompanied by the police with the complains in question 2 years ago. Having been hospitalised for fortnight the patient took biperiden 5 mg/day, haloperidole 10 mg/day, then olanzapine 5 mg/day added on his order. On his constipation complains during his hospitalisation, he was diagnosed as ileus during his examination. He was undergone sigmoid resection operation by general surgeons. After his discharge from the hospital, he continued his olanzapine 20 mg/day for 6 months and then quited his treatment. Having applied for keratoconus treatment to opthalmology department, the patients rejected cornea transplantation and reffered to our department in October, 2013. The patient having weight loss, diminishing his self care and social skills, stacking the waste, having agressive behaviours, repetative gesture and body movements was brought to our department accompanied by the police. Paliperidone palmitate 150 mg intramuscular and biperiden 2 mg/day treatment was given to In his psychiatric examination, he seemed untidy and older than his age with poor self care, long hair,nair and beard and had little interest to interview with limited eye contact. He was conscious and oriented by time, place and person. His memory and attention was not evaluated properly, intellegence was clinically normal. He had affective blunting and less facial expression. He responded only to questions in a monotonous and slow manner. His abstract thinking and judgement were deficient. He had perseverations in thought flow and thought insertion and passive influenced delusions in his thought content. He had commentary auditory hallucinations, diminished psychomotor activity, retardation, avolution, stereotypical hand movements and hair pulling behaviour. He had loss of appetite, weight and poor insight. His physical examination was normal.
In his first admission, BPRS score was 52, SAPS and SANS scores were 51 and 108, Simpson Angus Extrapyramidal Side Effect Symptom Scale was 2. Vitamin B12 deficiency was detected during routine blood tests and vitamin supply was given. In the brain magnetic resonance imaging, nonspecific gliotic lesions were detected on left central semioval level and left transverse sinus was reported as hypoplasic and in T2A phase hyperintense signal finding was interpreted as sinus venous thrombosis. Venous magnetic resonance angiography was applied to the patient at the recommendation of neurology department. Left sinus calibration was obtained thinner than normal and since there was blood flow in this venous system, these findings were reported as hypoplasic or recanalised left transverse sinus. No other recommendation was offered by neurology department.
With the diagnosis of schizophrenia, second dosage of paliperidone palmitate 100 mg intramuscular treatment was given to the patient one week after first dosage. Flexion posture, diminished associated extremity movement and bilateral upper extremity rigidity were clinically obtained and biperiden 2 mg/day treatment was continued. In his clinical follow up, since upper extremity rigidity was decreased and constipation complain was also started, biperiden dosage was decreased to 1 mg/day. Due to the fact that the patient had constipation, naussia, vomiting, abdominal distention and colonic liquid-gas level finding in his abdominal x-ray graphy, he was councelled to the general surgery department. Colonic segments were observed extensively dilated in colonoscopic examination. The abdominal tomography result was reported as all colonic segments were extensively dilated up to rectosigmoid region and sudden restriction was observed in the rectosigmoid colonic lumen. Oral feeding of the patient and biperiden 1 mg/day treatment were discontinued and intravenous parenteral nutrition and hidration was started for his stability. Having been planned of ileus operation, the patient was transferred to general surgery department with the diagnosis of sigmoid volvulus. His BPRS score was 30, SAPS and SANS scores were 22 and 74, Simpson Angus Extrapyramidal Side Effect Symptom Scale was 2 at the time of his transfer to the general surgery department. Loop ileostomy operation was performed and the patient was discharged after operation.
DISCUSSION
Antipsychotic agents have both peripheral and central anticholinergic side effects. While central side effects can cause impairement in cognitive function, peripheral side effects include dry mouth, constipation, urinary retention, dilated pupils, blurred vision, increased heart rate and decreased sweating. 3 Atypical antipsychotics can vary in their anticholinergic strength. Clozapine is considered to have highest anticholinergic activity, while risperidone is considered to have minimal anticholinergic activity. 4 It is said as paliperidone, the active metabolite of risperidone, has not been shown muscarinic cholinergic receptor affinity. 5 Constipation associated with antipsychotic treatment is frequent and can lead to severe consequences. The mechanism behind medication-induced gastrointestinal hypomo- Table 1 . FDA ileus reports due to long acting risperidone FDA: Food and Drug Administration tility is primarily mediated by antagonism of muscarinic anticholinergic activity. Serotonin (5HT) receptors are also involved in gastrointestinal system motility. 5HT3 antagonists and 5HT4 agonists are promising therapeutic agents for the treatment of dysmotility syndromes. Antipsychotic agents have multiple actions at various 5HT receptor subtypes, and this may be another mechanism for gastrointestinal system hypofunctioning. 6 Another possible contributing factor is sedation due to histamine H1 receptor antagonism of antipsychotics and resulting physical inactivity. 7 In extreme cases constipation may progress to bowel obstruction and paralytic ileus. Schizophrenia and its treatment with antipsychotics could be accompanied with a higher discomfort or pain threshold, which could be a reason why schizophrenic patients report somatic complaints later or less frequently and this could lead to under-diagnosis of constipation and its complications. 8 Next to these changes in the pain perception; older age, female sex, long term and higher dosage use of the antipsychotics were associated with an increased risk of ileus. 1 Although there is low information about ileus due to long acting antipsychotics, Food and Drug Administration reports due to long acting risperidone can give an idea on the subject (Table 1) .
Paliperidone is a relatively new antipsychotic agent approved for the treatment of schizophrenia. There is no published case of ileus or bowel obstruction under paliperidone treatment in the literature. Even if paliperidone, an agent with low anticholinergic activity was preferred for the treatment of our patient; changes of patient' s toilet and bowel habit might have contributed to ileus clinic. Anticholinergic medication use for the extrapyramidal system side effects might also aggravate the severity of constipation.
In conclusion, ileus is an important side effect of antipsychotic treatment, with potentially morbid and mortal consequences if early detection fails. Complete physical examination and close screenining of side effects are recommended when antipsychotics are prescribed. In addition to this, preventive actions should be promoted and appropriate interventions should be provided when needed.
